Role of cuticular hydrocarbons of aphid parasitoids in their relationship to aphid-attending ants.
Lysiphlebus cardui, the dominant aphidiid parasitoid of the black bean aphid,Aphis fabae cirsiiacanthoidis (Afc), on creeping thistle, is able to forage in ant-attended aphid colonies without being attacked by ants. Several behavioral observations and experimental studies led to the hypothesis thatL. cardui mimics the cuticular hydrocarbon profile of its host aphid. Chemical analysis of the cuticular extracts revealed that bothL. cardui and Afc exclusively possess saturated hydrocarbons:n-alkanes, monomethyl (MMA), dimethyl (DMA), and trimethyl alkanes (TMA). Comparison of the hydrocarbon profiles of parasitoid and aphid showed great qualitative resemblance between parasitoid and host:L. cardui possesses almost all host-specific compounds in addition to species-specific hydrocarbons of mainly higher molecular weight (>C30). However, there is a lesser quantitative correspondence between parasitoid and host aphid. Furthermore, we analyzed the cuticular hydrocarbon profile of another parasitoid of Afc,Trioxys angelicae. This aphidiid species is vigorously attacked and finally killed by honeydewcollecting ants when encountered in aphid colonies. Its cuticular hydrocarbon profile is characterized by the presence of large amounts of (Z)-11-alkenes of chain lenghts C27, C29, C31, and C33, in addition to alkanes and presumably trienes. The role of the unsaturated hydrocarbons onT. angelicae as recognition cues for aphid-attending ants is discussed.